*handouts

President’s Cabinet MINUTES
Oct 4, 2016 ► PCR ◄ 2:00 –4:00 PM
Cabinet Members: M. Poindexter, E. Ader, R. Brewer, M. Buechner, D. McCarty, D. Luff,
D. Palm, L. Smedley, P. Morrison

Topic
Timing of Program
Plan- Buechner

EXCELLENCE
It was shared that the Program Plans extended due date is Nov. 28. The presentation
dates will be forthcoming.

Oct 15th UpdateMcCarty

Reviewed 100 Open House logistics. Faculty will announce the event to the students.

LRCCD Pre –
Enrollment* handout
Poindexter

It was discussed at today’s Chancellor’s exec group that the draft report focused on the
student pre-enrollment process. After their discussion, it was agreed that the colleges
and District could find ways to have conversations about greater consistency across
websites; the group also agreed that a working group should be developed to discuss
potential changes to CCC Apply.
Again, due to the upcoming election, please review the “Dos and Don’ts” of Political
Involvement. The PIO will send via email to the college community.
There is a substational amount of funds attached to the Strong Workforce grant, which
is essentially CTE driven. Jamey Nye discussed the Strong Workforce Program at the
Chancellor’s exec which is similar to “Model B.”
The Chancellor has requested that each college send a team of 10 to the focus “4DX”
meeting on November 7 & 8, which will be located at the District. Deb Luff will identify
the student services participants. Someone from PRIE and the PIO office will also
attend.
There may be an interest in looking into this tracking system.

Political Do’s &Don’ts* Poindexter
Strong Workforce*Poindexter
4DX- Poindexter

SOL Tracking SystemPoindexter
Long Beach PromisePoindexter
AACC Pathways *Poindexter

EAB- Poindexter
Harper College VisitPalm

Mark Dennis will be joining others to review the “Long Beach Promise”, November 3.
IEPI, in partnership with the Statewide Academic Senate and select AACC CA Guided
Pathways colleges, is sponsoring two upcoming pathway events. The event is designed
for college leadership teams interested in learning about different strategies to
implement a college pathways approach. It was noted CQI funds could be used for the
travel for Troy Myers and 9 other appointed faculty members. Dates for the Travel are
Dec 7, 8 (local) and Jan 26, 27 (Orange County).
Deb Luff has been invited to attend the Education Advisory Board (EAB) in Santa
Monica, Oct 20, which is no cost to the college. She will identify a team to attend the
Navigate student Success Collaborative “Onboarding Students into Guided Pathways.
Don Palm shared that there will be a team identified to visit Harper College in Chicago
to review their pathways, retention, and accelerated math programs.

Clowns*- Poindexter

There has been a concern with a rash of rumored “clown” scares on college campus.
Apparently there was an incident at ARC and a “sighting” here at SCC. Just note that
these clowns may have negative threats.

President’s Update

Addressed in above agenda items.

